
LEGAL ADVERTISING
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE '

Having qualified as executor
of Inda Pennington, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 21 day of August, 1953,
.or this notice will be plead In
tar of their recovery. All per¬
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate settle-
ment.

This 21 day of August, 1952.
NATHAN PENNINGTON,

Executor.
A28.6tp.02

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of an

order of the District Court of
the United States of the West¬
ern District of North Carolina
made in a civil action therein
pending entitled Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and Oil
City Trust Company vs. Mica
Products Corporation, et al. by
His Honor E. Y. Webb, the
undersigned, who was by said
order appointed Commissioner
to sell the lands and personal
property described in the com¬
plaint and in the judgment, will
on the 15th day of September,
1952, at 12:00 noon on the
premises of and at the plant
of Mica Products Corporation
located on Iotla Creek just off
State Highway No. 28, about
five miles north of Franklin,
North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash,
but subject to confirmation of
the court, the following describ¬
ed real estate and personal
property in Macon County,
North Carolina, to wit:

REAL ESTATE
FIRST TRACT: (Known as A.

W. Reid Mill Site).
BEGINNING at an iron pipe

on the South bank of the Ten¬
nessee River at the old Iotla
Ford of said river and runs S.
59 E. 17 V\ poles to a stake on
the north bank of Iotla Creek;
then up said creek with its
meanders to a point at the
center of the bridge across
said creek at the east end; then
a southeast course with the
east margin of State Highway
No. 286 12 poles to a stake on
the east margin of said high¬
way, then S. 69 degrees 30 min¬
utes E. 6 poles to a stake on
the South bank of Iotla Creek
near an old ford crossing said
creek; then down said creek
with its meanders to the mouth
of said creek at the Tennessee
River; then down said river
with Its meanders to the BE¬
GINNING, being the same lands
as described In a certain deed
from Mrs. Minnie Ray (widow),
et als, to Charlie Bradley, dated
February 10, 1939, and register¬
ed in Book D-5, page 152, rec¬
ords of deeds for Macon Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, and being
the same property as described
in a certain deed from Charles
Bradley and wife, Ruby Brad¬
ley to A. W. Reid, dated Aug¬
ust 27, 1945, and recorded in
Book M-5, page 125, records of
deeds for Macon County, N. C.
SECOND TRACT: (Known as

Nantahala Power and Light
Company Tract*.
BEGINNING at a 6" locust

tree on the South bank of
Watauga Creek, runs thence S.
40-44 E. 565 feet to an 8" black
oak: then N. 80-16 W. 184 feet
to an iron pipe; thence S. 67-
11 W. 100 feet to»an irori pipe;
thence S. 0-30 W. 327 feet to
a stake; thence S. 57-28 W. 100
foet to a stake; thence S. 89-20
W. 173 feet to a stake: thence
N. 85-57 W. 510 feet to a stake'
on the East bank of the Little
Tennessee River a!nd the South
bank of Watauga Creek at the
confluence of said streams:
thence with the meanders of
the South bank of Watauga
Creek, 1115 to the BEGINNING.
Containing 7.2 acres, more or
less,. i

THIRD TRACT: Being that
parcel of land conveyed to
Mica Products Corporation by
L. C. Thompson and wife, Grace
Thompson, by deed dated Janu¬
ary 7, 1948, recorded in Book
U-5, page 366 in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Macon
County, N. C., and more specifi¬
cally described as beginning at
an iron pipe near the South¬
east corner of the house on the
property of Mica Products Cor¬
poration and runsZthence N. 0
degrees 37 jninutes^W. 334 feet
to an iron pipe; /thence N. 67
degrees 18 minutes E. 100 feet
to an Iron pipe;/ thence S. 80
degrees 9 minuted E. 184 feet to
a stake at a blacw oak; thence^S. ,

10 degrees 24 £nlnutes/W. 403
feet to an iron pin; fcnence N.
75 degrees 15 minutes W. 210
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 2.3 acres, more or
less.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
DeVilblss Air Compressor,

model UAG-5016-9, Ser. No.
150008 (new).
Electric Motors;
125 HP General Electric, Ser.

No. 13E47 (used), t

50 H P Westlnghouse, Ser.
No. 4536747, type CS642C
(used).

25 HP General Electric, Ser.
No. 710066 (used).

10 HP Westlnghouse, 8er. No.
7408 (new).

Fire Fighting Equipment (newi.
75 HP Case Gasoline Engina

Ser. No. 4509421, sizeLAE (used)!
Pulleys and Shafts (newi.
Cedar Rapids Rock Jaw Crush- i

er, 9" x 35" used).
Chalmers Rock Roll Crusher

24" x 14" (used*.
Cedar P.apids Rock Roll Crush¬

er, 20" x 14" (used).
Pioneer Rock Roll Crusher.

30" x 18" (used).
Picking Table (new).
Mud Screen, 9 sections (new).
Crasher Screens, Revolving,

12 Sections (new).
Revolving Dryer, Incl. New Oil

Burner.
Electric Transformers, 550V

(new).
Deming 4" Cent. Water Pump.

Ser. No. DC49045, 600 ©PM
(used).
Gould 2V2" Cent. Water Pump,

Ser. No. 41046, 200 GMP (used).
Diesel Engines:
Buda.Model 6 DT 317-D3445
(new).
Buda.Model 6 DT 317-D3445
(new).
3-Drum Hoists:
Sullivan.Class C 322, Ser. No.
16726, guaranteed as new
Sullivan.Class C 322, Ser. No.
16727, guaranteed as new.
Clectrac Tractor, incl. Bull¬

dozer, power winch and 6-yard
scraper, model DDH, Ser. No.
IL5260 (used).
Diamond Portable Rock

Crusher, model 300, Ser. No.
2319B (used).

Caterpillar Tractor Modal No
10, Ser. No. PT2381 (used).
Smail Tools and Equipment.
Gardner Denvar Air Com-

presor with Caterpillar Diesel
Engine, model WBC736D, Ser
No. 108976 (used).
Chevrolet Truck No. l with 2

Ton Marlon Dump Body Ser
No. 8QVI-2530 (new).
Westlnghouse motor 5 HP

Ser. No. 7402.
Chain Hoist.
Fairbanks Morse Scale.
Roll Crusher.
Extra Screens (2).
New Century Crusher.
One Remington Electric Port¬

able Adding Machine No. 241-
1442.
One Walnut Finished Type¬

writer Desk.
One Walnut Finished Stenog¬

rapher Chair
One Walnut Finished Swivel

Chair.
Four Walnut Finished Arm

Side Chairs.
One Walnut Finished 42" Flat

Top Desk.
One Walnut Finished 60" Flat

Top Desk.
One Supply Cabinet Model C-

760.
Two 4-Drawer Letter size File

Cabinets.
Together with all other real

estate, buildings, fixtures, fur¬
niture, machinery and equip¬
ment now owned by Mica Prod¬
ucts Corporation.
The successful bidder will be

required to deposit with the
undersigned Commissioner Im¬
mediately after the sale, an
amount equal to 5% of the bid
to guarantee his compliance
with the same.

the 11 day of August,

R. S. JONES,
Commissioner

A21.4tc.JJ.Si 1

EXECUTRIX' i».JTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of Robert Fulton, deceased, late
of Macon Gounty, N. C\, tnis is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 8 day of August, 1953, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment
This 8 day of August, 1952.

LOIS FULTON. Executrix
A14.6tc LF SI3

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator, C.T.A. of Estate of R. M.
Dillard, deceased, iate of Ma¬
con County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 28
day of August, 1953, or this no¬
tice will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 28 day of August, 1952.

WILLARD MOODY,
Administrator, C.T.A.

S4.6tc.CBF09
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Mildred Ann Lewis, de-
ceased, late of Macon County, N.
C., this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 26 day of August, 1953, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 26 day of August, 1952.

ERASTUS M. LEWIS,
Administrator

34.6tp.09

Hot oatmeal (or breakfast Is
the pep-giver that can start
your day out right. It takes
but a few minutes to prepare
the flaky oatmeal many of us
like best, but a bit longer if
you prefere it creamy smooth.
Whichever way you prepare it,
oatmeal will not lose food value
during the cooking period.
Even when oatmeal is cooked
several hours, there is no ap¬
preciable difference in food
value from that cooked a few
minutes, the nutritionists tell
us.
As a tempting dish, oatmeal

with cream and sugar leads In
popularity. You may also add
raisins or your favorite spices
or dried cooked apricots or

prunes. These changes will

bring approval from the mem¬
bers of, your family. And by
eating your oatmeal with brown
sugar, it adds a delightful new

flavor.

Never "strike when the iron
is hot", if you are pressing any
of the synthetic fabrics or even
fabrics that are mixtures of
synthetic and other fibers,
clothing specialists warn. One
touch of a hot iron has ruined
many a garment.

It pays to start with low heat
on any ironing job and then
adjust the temperature to the
fabric. Even cotton and linens,
which generally can take a hot¬
ter Iron than other fabrics,
may have special finishes that
call for less heat.

Winter Cover Crop Gives
Feed And Soil Protection

You can have your cake and
eat it too in the case of a good
winter cover crop, according to
J. H. Enloe, Jr., chairman of
the Macon County Production
Management administration
committee.

If not overgrazed, winter
cover can provide an abun¬
dance of inexpensive feed for
livestock and at the same time
do a good job of protecting and
improving the soil, the chair¬
man explained.
Mr. Enloe pointed out that a

cover crop is Nature's own
method of protecting and build¬
ing the soil. The leaves, stems,
and roots of the growing plants
protect the soil over winter. If
it is not so protected, much of
the topsoil may be washed or
blown away by the following
spring.
Cover crops also take up and

hold plant food which is re¬
turned to the soil when the
crop is turned under in the
spring. When the soil is unpro¬
tected, winter rains often leach

out much of the fertility, he
continued.
Turning under cover crops al¬

so adds humus to the soil and
improves its structure. This
makes the land work easier and
provides a more favorable con¬
dition for crop growth.

In addition, Mr. Enloe said,
a good cover crop often pro¬
vides feed for livestock. Usual¬
ly- this feed is much less ex¬

pensive than the hay and other
feeds that otherwise would
have to be provided. Experi¬
ment station tests show that
about 90 per cent of the pot¬
ash, 50 per cent of the nitro¬
gen, and 65 per cent of the
phosphorus taken up by the
plant is returned to the ma¬
nure when the cover crop Is
grazed off.
Where the establishing of a

good winter cover crop is the
most needed conservation on
the farm, the Agricultural Con¬
servation program provides as¬
sistance in carrying out this
practice, he said.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meetings of home demonstra¬

tion clubs in the county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrlll, county home demon-
Itration agent. They are as fol-
xiws:

Today (Thursday) Holly
Springs club with Mrs. Walter
Taylor and Mrs. Bob Taylor at
2 p. m.
Friday: Mulberry club at the

home of Mrs. Armalee Hunt at
2 p. m. Nantahala club at the
school at 7:45 p. m.
Monday: Music appreciation

program at the Franklin Meth¬
odist church at 1:30 p. m. Hick¬
ory Knoll club at the church at
2 p. m. Clark's Chapel club at
the home of Mrs. Wiley Brown
at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Oak Grove club
with Mrs. Clyde Pennington at
2 p. m.
Wednesday Cartoogechaye

club with Mrs. W. N. Dalrymple
and Mrs. J. L. Martin at 2 p. m.

Thursday: Liberty club with
Mrs. Inez Hunt at 1:30 p. m.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of estate of John M.
Ho'lt. deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C.. this is to notify
all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 3
day of September. 1953, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make imfnediate settlement.
This 3 dav of September. 1952.

MRS. JOHN M. (NONA) HOLT,
Administratrix

Sll.5tp.ltc.016
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of estate of A. J. Evans,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 4 day of Sep¬
tember, 1953, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 4 day of September, 1952.

H. W. CABE,
Administrator

Sll.0tp.018

* State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. It looks like there's going
to be a big turkey crop this
year. Should I store my turkeys
in hope of getting a better
market price later?

A. "When your birds are

ready to go, if the market price
will return you a reasonable
profit, I'd sell," says W. C. Mills,
Jr., turkey specialist for the
State College Extension service.
"Storage was not intended to

be used as a speculative thing,
but it is a place to hold your
birds when you are faced with
a loss," Mr. Mills qualifies his
answer.
"Look at it this way," says

Mr. Mills, "If my birds, when
ready to market, will return to
me less than production costs,
I would store. That is not
gambling."
He says that if he could af¬

ford to gamble^ and thought
that by storing he could make
a better sale, he might decide
to store. However, he warns,
there is plenty to lose, and
plenty of turkey growers who
do lose.
"Some stored last year when

there was 110 cause to store and
they lost." the specialist says.
He believes that the ea'rly

market will be a little weak,
getting stronger as the season
advances with the Christmas

I. market again leading in selling
price.

Dates For 4-H
Club Meetings
Are Announced

The 4-H club meeting sched¬
ule for September has been
announced by T. H Fagg, as¬

sistant county agent, and Mrs.
Barbara B. Hunnicutt, assistant
home demonstration agent.
Clubs and meeting dates fol¬
low:
September 11.Chapel, 9:30 a.

m.; Union, 10:45 a. m.; Iotla,
1:30 p. m.

September 12 Otto Sr., 9:30
a. m.; Otto Jr., 10:30 a. m.;
Franklin, 2 p. m.
September 15.Cartoogechaye,

9:30 a. m.; Nantahala, 1 p. m.

September 16 . Cullasaja Sr.,

WANTED
Dead or Alive

HORSES, COWS, AND HOGS
PHONE ASHEVILLE 24981

If no answer 36978
Asheville By-Products Corp.

9:30 a. m.; Cullasaja Jr., 10:30
a. m; East Franklin Sr., 1:15
p. m.; East Franklin Jr., 2 p. m.

September 17 Cowee Sr., 9:30
a. m.; Cowee Jr.. 10:30 a. m.;
Highlands, 2:15 p. m.

This Week
With Macon
County Agents

By Mrs. Barbara B. Hunnicutt

FABRIC IS THE KEY TO
FALL FASHIONS

A knowledge of new fall fab-
rlcs is all you need to unlock
a vertiable treasure chest of
fall fashion trends. Practically
made to order are the new cot¬
ton tweeds that are so perfect¬
ly tuned to youx budget and
fashion requirements. This ar¬
ray of winter cottons exactly
fills the bill for lightweight suit
and dress comfort far fall and
may later be worn under heavy
winter coats. These weaves
range all the way from cross-
dyed woven types about the
weight of gingham to nubby,
bulky weaves that fool the
touch as well as the eye. In¬
cluded in the cotton story axe
the silk surah-type printed cot¬
ton corduroys and printed vel¬
veteens.even more convincing
than those of last year.
Tweedy weaves in silks and

synthetics are another impor¬
tant trend in fall dress fabrics.
Many of them are in alpoca
weaves, many are coarse weaves.
All have a tweedy look with
multicolor nubs running through
them.

Revise your thinking about
woolen tweeds, too. Far from
being only sportsy, luxury
tweeds are a fashion factor in
coats, suits, sports wear, espe¬
cially in bulky, soft textures
and in black and white combi¬
nations. Velveteen with tweed
is a promising combination for
sports separates; velveteen
trims are smart on tweed suits
and coats, in general, tweeds
have taken up where plaids
have left off, for throughout
the fabric market plaids are
noticeably in the minority.
"Supple" describes the incom¬

ing fashion of soft crepes and
softer textured taffeta and fail¬
le for dresses. In high fashion
circles, crepes are the big news;
but. because they are not as
youthful or as easy to wear you
might prefer crisp taffetas.
Dress designers give them body
with pleats and tucks; they

like to use them In the new
middy overblouses-and-pleated-
skirt silhouette.
Poodly and zibellne are the

big classifications of textured
coatings for fall. The first
poodle, carries over from last
year but it is more closely
curled, less shagy. Your old
favorite, ^chinchilla, can fit in¬
to this category. New poodles
are patterned or they are lacy
in weave.
The new word in coatings is

"zebeline".the old, established,
fabric term that describes
hairy, brushed surfaces espe¬
cially those woven with mohair
or other soft fibres for a sup¬
ple, fur-like texture. Zibellne is
the most important coating
news of th£ season; since pood¬
le is continued from last sea¬
son; plain fleeces have practic¬
ally bowed out In favor of tex¬
tured surfaces.

Last spring, you remember,
worsted suitings were crisp and

dry.just right for the rigidly
nipped and arched silhouettes
of suits. This fall, with the
softening of the suit silhouettes
the new suiting trend has soft¬
ened. The traditional flannels
and gabardines are still around
but they are not as significant
as In the past.
More news In suitings Is the

use of really bulky textures al¬
most coating weights.for Jack-
ets, and sometimes for the
skirts as well. Most popular of
this "winter suit" trend, how¬
ever, is the bulky jacket with a
flannel skirt dyed to match.
Among the top colors to be

used this fall are the blacks,
grays and bright blues but high

| fashion color news for the sea¬
son centers around mossy
greens and tawny brown tones
of "harvest colors" with plum
shades being very good in tex¬
tured coatings. Red is not a
fashion color but always a pop¬
ular favorite.

FRANK SIERSMA
MINES and MINERALS

Mining Equipment
Room 16, Bank Bids- Telephone 791

onlyTime will7&II

S&ucanfrwdge
a new maid from
¦the first day...and
you can'tjodgea
clgar^Hc without
a steady tryout.TestCamd*

-for 30 days. m

YourT-zone
will tell yoa
ho*/ mild and

flavorful Camels at,

padk after pack!

Your Oldsmobile Dealer promises yew the

?

..YOU'VE EVER ENJOYED IN A MOTC'R CAR !
»

As Oldamobilo dealers we can make that promise.
confidently, muhuBtattiomtty.because Oidsmobtle to¬
day offers the most complete line-up of features
we're ever offered. First, of course, there's the
Rocket! Biggest name in engioot.biggest buy in
horsepower .biggest thrill on the road! But you

can't appreciate the "Rocket" until you try it. And
the same goes for Hydra-Matic Super Drive*,
Power StMring*, the Antrooic-Ey©*.they're all
what we call "daammtrataon" feature*. Make a
date with a "Rocket 8" . . . and learn for yourself
how thrilling it can be to drive an Old.mobile!

*Nyr4ra-Mm*c Smpir Drim,
Am$r»nie-Sy9 ¦jwmwI ml Klra OLDSMOBILE
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Phone 123 Franklin, N. C


